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‘There is no time tike our time”

Clocks! Clocks!
Wc have received one of the most 

complete lines of clocks ever shown in 
Brady.

Wc have nice Session Kitchen Clocks 
from $3.00 up. in eight day.

Nice Parlor Clocks from $4.50 up.

You make no mistake in buying a Clock 
or Watch from  us as *>e make 

good  every guarantee.

Big Ben Alarms for these wintry 
morns, $2.50.

The Doell Dollar Alarm; a splendid 
time piece. $1.

GIVE VS A CALL N O W

O S C A R  T. D O E L L
Tims received daily by wire from Washington Observatory.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. 
^ S ^ E S T A B . 1914. OLDEST AND BEST i d .

Renfro vs. Willoughby Occupied 
Greater Part of Week.

The case of J. C. Renfro vs. 
E. E. Willoughby, suit for dam
ages for defamation of charac
ter, was the first on the civil 
docket, and was called Monday. 
The case was a long drawn out 
and hard fought one, some forty 
witnesses having been examin
ed. The case went to the jury 
yesterday afternoon, and so far, 
no verdict has been reached.

The case is the outgrowth of 
the burning of some stacks of 
oats on the Willoughby farm in 
the Rochelle community on the 
night of July 3, 1914. Harrison 
& McGaugh of Brownwood were 
counsel for the plaintiff, while 
defendant was represented by

MODERN EDIFICE TO RE
PLACE BURNED BLDG.

Methodists Decide to Erect 
Brick or Re-lnforced Con
crete Church Building.

At an enthusiastic gathering 
of the members of the Method
ist church at the tabernacle on 
Tuesday evening, at which both 
men and women were present, 
the matter o f replacing the 
burned Methodist church build
ing with a modern and substan
tial edifice was taken up for dis
cussion. It was the sentiment 
of those in attendance that no 
better opportunity was afford

Repairing
W c are Sole Agents. * While you Walt.

You Want to Save Money

We can help you. We bought our shoes early 
---before the big advance in leather. Conse
quently we are enabled to sell most of our 
shoes at the same prices as last year. You 
know, or should know, the excellence of EX
CELSIOR quality. Ask to see our fall line.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
F R E D  T. F O W L E R , M anacar

LOGGING ROAD. VWednesday morning.
------  “ To stimulate interest in a

I). E. Coin and T. P. Grant to new highway from Fort Worth 
Fort Worth i t° Brownwood, Brady, and the

. ' Menard country is the object of 
T. P. Grant, Bradys cham pi-.^p tour wj,ich was undertaken

on good roads booster, returned from Brady Wednesday mom- 
in the wee sma* hours of l hurs- J inK D E Colp o f ^  Antonio 
day morning from San Angelo, ^,e Texas Good Roads asso- 
where he had gone to meet and ciation> is at the head of the 
accompany D. E. Colp. secretary par ŷ
o f the Texas Good Roads asso- “ Good roads meetings are be- 
ciation. to Brady. Messrs. Colp ing he!d a„  a,onp the ,ine of the 
and Grant left at 7 :00 o’clock Fort Worth & Ri() Grande A 
Thursday morning on their mis- deleiration from Brownwood 
sion of logging the highway wen  ̂ Brady to escort the par- 
from Brady via Brownwood to,ty that p0jnt a  meeting was 
I ort Worth. Enroute they stop- hejd W’ednesday afternoon at 
peil at Rochelle, Mercury, Win- Brownwood. Comanche, Dublin,

This is Edison Month
No Talking Machine Manu

facturer Dares to Make 
This Test

No talking machine manufacturer dares to invite a pub
lic comparison between a great artist’s voice and the re
production of that voice by a talking machine. No talk
ing machine could sustain such a test.

The New Edison
has been tested in this manner before two hundred thous
and people.

B. L. Malone & Co.,

building will be taken.
W’hile the matter really has 

had no serious consideration 
upon the part of the members, 
embryo plans calls for an at
tractive edifice of pressed brick 
or re-inforced concrete. The 
building will be ample for tFe 
needs of the congregation for 
many years to come, and its at
tractive location on one of the 
city’s most traveled thorough
fares will make it one of the 
show places of the city.

In view o f this fact, it is to «e  
hoped that the citizenship will 
show appreciation of this noble 
enterprise by making liberal do
nations towards the building 
fund.

J E W E L E R S  and 
O P T I C I A N S

chell and other points, deliver
ing good roads addresses and, 
arousing the citizens of these 
communities to the importance 
o f joining in the good roads 
movement.

Stephenville and Granbury have 
all got representatives on the 
tour, and good roads meetings 
will be held at each point.

“ The last meeting will be held 
Friday afternoon at Granbury,

That Brady is in the limelight preparatory to the run into Fort 
as a result of her good roads ac- Worth.”
tivities, and is getting much f a - ; ----------------------------
vorable publicity is evidenced We make prices far below’ 
from the following article re-1 anything you ever heard of. Fop- 
printed from the I'ort Worth I’ lar Dry Goods Co. 
Star-Telegram, date of Septem-1 We keep asbestos table mats 
ber 28th, which reads as f o l l o w s ^  assorted sizes in stock. Let 

“ Fort Worth business men us show them to you. O. D. Mann 
will go to Granbury' in automo- & Sons.
biles Friday afternoon to escort Plenty of hog wire and barb 
into Fort Worth a good roads wire at E. J. BROAD’S. Get 
delegation which left Brady their prices.____________________

F. M. Newman. J. E. Brown, Ad
kins & Adkins. Sam McCollum. 
Shropshire & House.

Late yesterday afternoon in-, 
junction proceedings of C. B. 
Whitehead et al vs. J. V. Ewing 
et al, w’ere begun.

An Invitation.
I invite all to come and see my 

stock of millinery, and I espec
ially appreciate the visits of 
those who owe me. Come and 
pay your account and buy a new 
fall hat.

MRS. M. J. MOORE.

Peter Schuttler wagons. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

ed for the undertaking than 
right at the present moment, 
and it was thereupon unani
mously decided to erect a mod
ern church building at a cost 
not less than $15,000.00. The 
site of the burned building was 
selected as the location of the 
new place of worship.

Upon subscriptions being call
ed for, over $7,000.00 was sub
scribed by those present. To
gether with the cash on hand 
and what can reasonably be ex
pected from the church exten
sion board, the membership 
now has a building fund of about 
$10,000.00. With this splendid 
beginning, there is no doubt but

what the entire 311m desired will 
be subscribed by the remaining 
members of the church, and 
those citizens who are interest
ed in the project o f a modern 
place of worship. In view of 
this fact, the membership feels 
justified in the beginning of the 
work on the new building at an 
early date.

A soliciting committee com
posed of Messrs. F. M. Richards. 
B. L. Craddock. J. H. White. A. 
N. Bryson and C. P. Gray was 
nnmed, and as soon as this body 
completes a canvass of the mem
bers and friends of the church 
another meeting will be called, 
at which definite steps towards

COTTON DESTROYED.

10 to 50 Bales Burned at Fa.sche 
Last Thursday.

Some forty or fifty bales of 
cotton were destroyed in a dis
astrous fire at Pasche about 
midnight last Thursday. The 
cotton was on the platform ready 
for loading, and the origin of the 
blaze is a mystery. The heavi
est loss falls upon John Triplett, 
the Pasche merchant, while 
Harvey Nolan lost one bale in 
the fire, and Bud Crawford is 
loser of three bales.

DRS. ANDERSON &  O'BANION
Practice limited to diseases of 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, snd 
fitting of Glasses.

WILL BE IN BRADY ON MON
DAY. OCTOBER 2.

W ITH ANY OF TH E  DOCTORS

RESPONSE
TO  OUR INVITATION TO  TR AD E W ITH US

Th e  people know a good thing when they see it. A  crowded store from beginning to end of week is proof positive that the Borschow 
store is offering inducements that comnetition cannot meet and

THERE IS A LEGITIMATE REASON WHY THIS IS THE BUSY STORE OF BRADY
We have repeatedly told you we do not pay regular prices for our merchandise. We tried to impress on you we are buyers and sellers 
of entire 3 i o c k s  of desirable merchandise at far less than market values, T A s~> _  - J  _  + ~  o
and we further want to impress on you, if you got others’ prices on L s i y  Kt OOCIS9 /  O «■ ill  IlCjf O f  \ jr r O C G ilc S  
then come and soe what we will do for you, then you’ll surely buy your bill at

Old Wm. Connolly Stand North Side of Public Square



Free Fall Fair, Bro
Send Us Your Mail Orders For 
Anythrg Needed Before \ h  Fair

October 4, 5 ,  6  and 7
The Fifth Annual Fall Fair will be held in Brownwood, Texas, Wednesday, Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday, October 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th. Arrangements are being made 
and completed for the largest and most successful fair ever held in Brownwood or the 
surrounding country. People from all over the State will be here, so prepare to come 
and be with the crowd.

This Free Fall Fair is not organized on a money-making basis, but to further the 
agricultural, industrial, educational and social interest of the people of Brown County 
and surrounding counties.

Advance Models
The Famous '

The

Wortham 
S h o w  Co.
of Danville, 111., will furnish the 
following attractions during 
Fair Week: Hippodrome Cir
cus. Athletic Show, Arabian 
Knights. Freak Platform Show, 
Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, 
Wild West Shows, Palace of il
lusions, Wilson’s Model City, 
Snake Oid. Motordrome. Mar
shall's Old Plantation. Panama 
Canal ar.d The Great Battle of 
Dardanelles, showing big ships 
and thousands of men in battle.

in Fall Millinery
‘Ga^e Hats *

Correct Kail and Winter 
shapes with many novel ideas 
in trimmings that are more than 
attractive. Among them are 
features that will lend a dis
tinctive individuality to the 
wearer. The hats are worthy 
advance samples o f the new sea
son's vogue.

Stylish Frill Blouses
We have an extensive show

ing of new Fall Blouses. All are 
exclusive new models, with the 
little style touches that are nec
essary to carry out Fashion’s 
latest ideas. Beautiful models 
of Georgette Crepe, trimmed 
with beads and worsted em
broider)’ , in all the newest col
ors. The latest creations in net 
waists are here also. See them.

Broifntfood
TeXas

Bring tha Whole Family and Pre
pare to Spend tha Whole Week

All possible pains will be taken to make a visit to Brownwood during this Fair one 
of the most pleasant outings of your whole life.

There will be livestock and poultry exhibits; all kinds of shows and amusements, 
and in fact everything that goes to make a Fair of this kind a success.

Jennings, therefore, takes pleasure in thus extending to you a hearty and cordial 
invitation to attend this fair, and above all, to visit our store while here. It will be a 
pleasure to you to see the many new things we are showing in Women’s and Misses’ 
Wearing Apparel, Silks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hosiery, Etc. Everything is in readiness 
for Fair Week and we are going to expect you. Come!

Keenly alive to the fact that Women and Children who come to Brownwood during the F îir will want 
to "kill two birds with one stone” and improve the opportunity to purchase much-needed things for self and 
home, we have gathered immense stocks of Women's and Misses’ Wearing Apparel, Silks, Dress Goods, Dress 
Accessories, Household Goods, Staples, Shoes and Hosiery. It will be a delightful shopping event for you—and 
for us— close prices will be made, and there will be Daily Surprises  of| Jennings' all During the Fair

The Main Attrac
tion During Fair 

W eek for W om en  
and Children

Will be our Fall displays of

PALMER SUITS 

PALMER COATS 
NEW MODE SKIRTS 

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES 

SILK UNDERWEAR 

KNIT SWEATERS

Make this store your headquar
ters, make use o f our many facilities 
for rest, meeting of friends, check
ing o f parcels, and so on. Feel at 
home— that’s the spirit in which we 
extend this invitation to you. Buy 
or not, as you may choose, for in eith
er case you will be just as welcome.

More prominent in the event 
than any other department, perhaps, 
is the one devoted to Women's Fall 
Suits. Coats, Hats and Dresses— it is 
featured as never before for the 
week.
Women's Fall Apparel
A T  A T T R A C T I V E L Y  L O W  PRICES

Everything comes from the best 
makers in the land. It is right from 
the most critical woman’s viewpoint 
o f quality and style. The advance 
modes are authoritative, novel and 
distinctive. See this wonderful dis
play of high-class garments during 
Fair Week. We are always glnd to 
show merchandise.

T h e  W om en an d  
Children W h o  A re  
Here During Fair 

W eek
Will be Sure to Enjoy Our 

Fall Exhibits of

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 

RED CROSS SHOES 

GOSSARD CORSETS 

GORDON HOSIERY 
FINE SILKS 

DRESS GOODS.

J. W. JENNINGS
The Only Exclusive Ladies' S tore in the Central West

BrotfmVood
Tedas

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Rebekah Lodge Re-organiz^d
and New Members Added.

Stacy, Texas, Sept. 24. 
Editor Bra dy Standard:

Miss Mary Snider of Brady is 
spending the week as guest of 
Misses Adle Hammons and Lu- 
cile Gtazner.

Among those who attended 
court at Brady the past week 
were Miller Hammons, Clarence 
Trott. Pink Hinds.

Lester Cox was in Coleman 
Thursday on business.

M. J. Stacy of Post was in 
Stacy Monday greeting oid 
friends and acquaintances.

Aaron Bowen of Post is visit
ing relatives at Stacy this week.

Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, who has 
been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Burrow, for several 
weeks, left for her home at Cle
burne this week.

Haywood Akers left Sunday 
for Brownwoood where he will 
enter Daniel Baker college.

Mrs. T. Ward of Cleburne is 
visiting* her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Bunow, this week.

Little Miss Mabel Dickinson, 
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Wi
ley Williams, to Sweetwater, 
•vhere she will attend school the 
coming season.

Rev. Burrow accompanied his 
daughter. Miss Agnes, to Brown- 
wood this week, where she will 
enter Daniel Baker college the 
coming term.

Mrs. G. F. Kirk was quite se
riously ill the past week, but is 
reported better.

B. F. Davis was in Brady Mon

day on business.
The Rebekah lodge has been 

re-organized at Stacy, it having 
gone defunct some two or three 
years ago. Several new mem
bers will be added to the lodge, 
and we are endeavoring to build 
up a good lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox en
tertained quite a number of 
youngsters at their home Satur
day night.

Another nice rain at Stacy 
Sunday night! Something over 
an inch fell in and around Stacy. 
Oats will come a-jumping now.

SUNFLOWER.

FIFE FINDINGS. looked-for rain Sunday nignt
------  and Monday morning. Results:

Correspondent Enthusiastic— Tanks all full and cotton on the 
Reports Rest Rain in World. ground.

Fife. Texas Sept. 27. Bro. Nichols o f Welview, pus-' 
Editor Brady*Standard: ' of the Baptist church, filled

The best rain in the world fell h,s re* ular appointment here 
here Sunday night and Monday Saturday night and Sunday, 
morning. Creeks are all run-| J- H. Marshall and J. B. Rus- 
ning, small grain coming and seH are attending court in Bra- 
grass getting green already, dy this week.
About two inches o f water fell Mr. and Mrs. Tomme and chil-
during the night. dren o f Llano have been spend-

C. M. Coonrod was at Brady ing a few days here with rera- 
Saturday on business. tives.

Rev. Smith of Melvin filled Craven Ferguson and Ivan El- 
the regular appointment of Kev. liott went to the Fora ranch 
j . W. Shirley here Sunday with Monday afternoon, 
the Baptist people.

A. M. Long and son, J. H

Mr. and Mrs. Stove Rush of U. T. Baisden came in Satur- 
Lohn attended church here Sun- day from California. He has 
<iay- been away from home about four

A. J. Ricks and family of Bra- years, and we are very glad to 
dy were welcome visitors in our welcome him back again, 
midst Sunday. Sister Hill will preach here

Pear Valley is oir’ a boorrTfcr- Saturday, Saturday night. Sun- 
nest Thigpen put in a barber (̂ a-v anc  ̂ Sunday night. Every* 
shop last week, the Woodmen are come-
very busy at present building a anc  ̂ * r̂s- J- Reed ar.d
hall and Work will soon be 1*,- daughter. Miss Estha, went to 
gun on the Baptist church. Brady Saturday*.

Miss Marie Luce of Pasche is St“ cy correspondent. I thank
visiting relatives and friends yoU for your vote’ A _  
here. SMARTY.

The singing class met at the List your property for sale 
tabernacle and sang a while Sun- with us. We can get you a buy- 
day afternoon. * er. ACOSTA BROS.

Bad Temper From Bad Liver.
You can generally blame your 

grouch on a lazy liver. Liver ills 
are back of coated tongue, bad breath, 
biliousness and muddy, sallow com
plexion. Insufficient flow of bile 
leaves impurities in the liver which 
poison the entire system. Po-Do-Lax 
is Nature’s remedy. It stimulates the 
activity of the liver, increases the 
flow of bile, and by its laxative qual
ity carries off the waste matter and 
clears the complexion. At your drug
gist, 25c. _____

A complete stock of iron beds 
to choose from. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
us. Jackson Land Co.

More cheap, high-gru e dry
goods. Every train brings us 
something new. Popular Dry*
Goods Co.

Phone 73 for dry goods and 
groceries. Careful attention 
given all orders. I. G. Abney.

Long, were transacting business j 
at Brady Thursday.

M. L. Burrell is at Post City 
this week on a prospecting trip.

J. H. Daniels, H. L. Bratton. 
E. L. Hill and M. T. Bratton 
were here from Waldrip Satur
day taking in the sights.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker 
and Miss Bessie Rice of Waldrip 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Finlay here Tuesday.

Dr. J. E. Powell was a visitor 
here from Waldrip Wednesday*.

As news is scarce this week, 
will close until next week.

E. Z.

YOURSELF
B—  — I

Iliad Off That Winter tough.
At the first sign of sore th.oat, 

tight chest or stuffed-up head take a 
dose of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
The healing pine-tar, soothing no:;ey 
and glycerine quickly relieve the con
gestion, looserv the phlegm and break 
up your cold. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- 
Honey has all the benefits of the heal
ing aroma from a pine forest, it is 
pleasant to take and antiseptic. The 
formula on the bottle tells why it re
lieves colds and coughs. At your 
druggist, 25c.

WANT TO SELL?
If you want to sell your prop

erty in McCulloch county, we 
have a buyer ready. ACOSTA 
BROS.

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

New Barber Shop, New Wood
men Hall and Baptist Church.
Pear Valley, Texas, Sept. 26. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Well, we received that long

By trading at I. G. Abney s store where right treat
ment and honest goods and best values are given you 
for every cent you trade.

i A!V5 m  A CO N TEST
to please you and give you most for your money in val
ues, goods and good treatment at all times. A sk  to see 
my stock of Dry Goods and Groceries and investigate 
and inspect my goods and prices.
I want your business. I carry the stock. Vote for your
self.

Remember Oriole Flour is my specialty. It is as 
white as snow, as light as silk and as good as gold. I 
have other kinds at right prices. I welcome you to my 
store at all times.

I. G. A B N E Y
T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

)  1

i /

K.
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♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ___ +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues

day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.

Mrs. N. Montgomery,
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
Sec’y

Meets la d  and 4th 
I Thursday nights. Vis- 
’ itors invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Mc

Culloch.
Notice is hereby given That by vrr- 

tue of a certjain Execution issued 
out of the Honorable County Court of 
McCulloch County, on the ltith day 
of August 1916, by W. J. Yantis,

COW CREEK NEWS.

Fine Rain Puts Three Foot Rtee 
in Cow Creek.

Lohn, Texas, Sept. 26.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
*  ♦
♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ — ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦
DR. L E R A  M s C R A R A Y  

O S T E O P A T H
Graduate of the American School of

Osteopa,thy-. ....  - -
TREAT ACUTE AID CHRUIIS DISEASES 

Office at Residence. Phone 312

Clerk of said County Court for sum | Editor Brndy Standard:
of Five Hundred Fifty-one and 17- l> a iir
100 (1651. 17) Dollars and costs of E’ A - and W- O . Marshall were
suit, under a Judgment, in favor of J. | Brady visitors Friday.
i i S A l  S r i ^ w T j 'o X S !  Lit Walker and Mias Bernice 
vs. W. T. Stacy and H. L. Bratton,! Winstead of Lohn called at the
f - w f i r  home Thursda>' « “ '»*•J. W. Kinsel and wife went to 

Brady Friday.

ONION GAP SAYINGS.

Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As business was picking up 
led t 
try

Kinney Haines of Lohn at
tended prayer meeting here 
Wednesday night.

B. A. Cornils, Jr., and A. H.

I)R. G. R. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, None and Throat
Office Over Broad Mercantile Co 
South Side Sq. Telephone 66

one, McCulloch County, Texas, did, on 
the 17th day of August 1916, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Mc
Culloch County, Texas, describeo as 
follows, to wit:

All of the defendant, W . T. Stacy’s I 
interest in and to the following d e -! 
scribed lund, the same being an u n -!
divided one-sixtli (1 -6) interest »n , ,  . . _ ,
and to One Hundred Thirty-one (131) Harrison went to Lohn Thurs- 
ucres of land, more or less, out of ( dr.y afternoon.
and a part of the Johann W ald-: . .  , ,  ’ _  _  ,
schmidt Survey No. 1713, Certificate Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and
No. 617, Abstract No. 1425̂  said 131 Mr. and Mrs. Hayhurst visited 
acres of land, more or less, being m l . ,  „  , . „  , ,  ,
two contiguous tracts out or th e , The rowler home near Tear Yal* 
South East portion of said Johann; Icy Thursday.
Waldschmidt Survey No. 1713, and' . .  , , ,  .
which two tracts are more particular- I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyres of
ly described us follows, to wit: Brady visited A. H. Harrison

FIRST:— Sixty-eight and one-iia’ f , . ,  e  ,
(68 1-2) acres, more or less, bounded  ̂ Wile Nunday. 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at tne I Miss Mary Plummer was a 
North East corner of a 236 acre 1,  . . . .  T.  . ,
tract formerly owned bv M. R. S h ir -lK rad y Visitor I-riday. 
ley, a rock mound from wnicn aj B. A. Cornils and family and
mesquite 4 inches in diameter bearsT|Dr. McCann and wife o f Lohn

DR. J. W RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTIST
Fiobi Su.te Room* Over New

v-fincc. Nmp.mI Ba. k B n j..|

PHONES

BRADY TEXAS J. F. Moore and daughter,

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank. Brady, Texas.

Stder:

s. W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady ::  Texas

F . M . N E \\ M A N" 
Lawyer

Bradyr :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers .

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building—South Side Square

W. H. BALLOU &  CD.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O f f i c e  O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k  . .• i * t

mm
North 36 degrees. West 8 4-5 varas;
Thence South with East line of said took supper at the Waldrip
Shirley tract 581 varas to a rock, r « „ i __• , _
mound from which a mesqurte 4 b n d « e on th e Colorado r iv e r ; 
inches in diameter bears South Z 41 Sunday night.
degrees West 7 3-5 varas, Do. 0 VfPKsr* F  A and W  O  \fnr  
inches in diameter bears South 5-1 1-2 M e ssrs , fc>. A . and W . U . M a r -
degrees West 10 3-5 varas; Thence shall and E. W. Woods went to 
East 666 varas a stake in the East PVidavr
line of said Survey No. 1713, for the Dra<Jy r n a a y .
South East corner of this tract;! Mr. and Mrs. A. C . Harrison
Thence North 581 varas with East v ;s jtPfi th e ir  dniio-hter M rs I 
line of said Survey No. 1713 to South ' 1Mted ln e lr  tlaUffhter, Mrs. J. 
East corner of a tract formerly own*, F . Moore, S u n d a y .
ed by Powell for the North East cor- Everybody on Cow Creek is
ncr of this tract; Thence W'est Oub * J
varas to the place of beginning. smiling on account of the fine

S E e O N O i-R ix ty .U 0 and one-naif rain Sunday night. The rain 
(62 1-2) acres of land, more or less,
bounded as follows, to-wit; Begin- ; wasted some cotton, but we were 
ning at a rock mound jn East line of ,ad t() h ave jt  a n y w a y . S o m e  
said Johann Waldschmidt Survey Wo. . f
1713, set for the South East corner people were having to drive
of a tract formerly deeded by R. C their stock to the riv er  for wa- 
Moan to M. J. Stacy, and which tract
contains 68 1-2 acres, and bcimr the te r . LOW C reek  has ab o u t a 3 -
tract above described; Thence South foot rise and most of the tanks 
with Last line of said Waldschmidt . . . - „id just about full
mound set for the South East cor*

of arid Waldschmidt Survey No .
1713; Thence West with South hr* of tlizubeth and Miss ray Woods
said Waldschmidt Survey No. 1713. were Brady visitors one (lav this 
a distance of 666 varas to a stone _ , 
mound set for the South West corner "C O X.
of this Survey: Thence North .>31 var- Mrs. E. W. Woods and Mrs. 
as to u stone mound set for the South .  , _  , . . . .
West corner of the aforesaid M. J. "°nn ..Ioor£, and son, CiQjrdou, 
Stacy 68 1-2 acre tract, 4 .om -w hich. ta ile d  «• w  Mrs. * L. W  
a mesquite 1 inches n> diameter' bear:- ■« .
South 24 degrees West 7 3-5 varas. * nursaay. ^
Do. 5 inches in diameter bears South, A lb e rt  and E rn e st  C orn ils  a rd
54 1-2 degree* West 10 2-3 varus; D , ,  . , _____ . ,  „  . . . .
Thence East 600 vara.- to the place _em bl<  w ent to  B rad y  f l ' l -

r beginning. day. LITTLE WILLIE.
The above lard is located tn (Pc ■ ------------- - — ■ ■ —

North W att corner of McCu’ loch ■ ,  .  , ,  . .
county, Texas, about or.e-half mile formerly owned by M. R. •'■hir-
South from the town of Stacy, and ■ u. rock mound from which a 
is generally known as the J. B mesquite 4 inches in diameter rears 
Slucy tract of lar.d; and levied upon £ ‘ ,rth •«’ degrees West 8 4-5 varas; 
as the property of W . T. Str. y ard Thence South with Last line of said
that on the first Tuesday in October “ hirley tract <>81 varas to a rock
1916, the same being the ?:-d day of mound from which a mesqurte 4 
>aid month, at ‘ ho Court House door. lnc“ cs ln diameter bears South 21 
of McCulloch County, in the City of degrees Most 7 3-.> varas. Do. o; 
Brady, Texas, between the hours of inches in diameter hears South 54 1-2 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of degree! \\ est 10 3-o varas. Thence
• aid levy and said Execution I will .ast (>(><> varas a stake in the East
sell said above described R^al Estate !lne.? ‘ i* "J  Survey No. 1<13, for the
at nublic vendue, for cash, to the 2 ? uth ®ora* r °*  Ehis tract;
highest bidder, as the properly of (hence North .>81 varas with Ta.-t 
said W . T. Stacy. lne °* sa,<* Survey No. 1713 to South

And in compliance with law, ! give corner of a tract formerly own-
this notice by publication, in th e ' 0  ̂ hy I owell for the North East cor- 
llnglish language, onco a week for m 1 “̂ is tract; llier.ee West 666 
three consecutive weeks immediately ~Je P‘“ ;e  of beginning,
preceding said day of sale, in The Eixty-two and one-half
Brady Standard, a newspaper pub- J*’-  E -J acres of land, more or less,
lished in McCulloch County. bounded as follows to-wit: Begin- '

Witness mv hand, this 17th day o f . a,  r«c': mound m the E an line
4 umist 1916 Johann Waldschmidt Survey

 ̂ M F FULLER s®̂  ôr South East cor-
Constablc Trect. No. One. McCulloch' ^er of a tract formerly deeded by R. 

County) Texas. . t . Sloan to M. J. Stacy, and which
f _________  __  ; tract contains 68 1-2 acres and being

the tract above described; Thence 
NOTICE Ob SA LE Ol- REAL South with East line of said Wald- 

KSTATE. 'schmidt Survey, 531 varas to a stake
The State of Texas, County o: Me- and mound set for the South East coi- 

Culloch. ner of said Waldschmidt Survpv No.
Notice is hereby given that by vir- 1713; Thence West with South line of 

tue of a certain Alias Execution is- said Waldschmidt tfurvey No. 1713. 
sued out of i.he Honorable Justice's' a distance of 666 varas to a stone 
Court of Precinct No. 1, McCulloch mound set for the South V e st  corner 
County, Texas, on the 11th day of of this Survey; Thence North 531

New goods received every day' Announcement.
at I. G. Abney’s. \yc wish to announce to the

Assistant Teacher Resigns— vVc have added the fait'rus milk consumers of this vicinity
Mrs. Haze Given School. Firestone line of casings and the installation of a Milk Claii-

tubes to our stock of automobile tier. From now on we will be
accessories, and can supply them able to supply our trade with
in any size. Nothing better than) special clarified milk.

, . . , - .. , , . . the Firestone. \V. M. Murphy. The process of clarification is
.. . . .  .. King building. North side positively the greatest step yetlittle mite. I ll try to be on time e J . * , 4. ,. . >*square. made toward the production o^Iroir* now on. Lr ' . . , , . .

mt • j , ,, r  . When vou think of takintr a absolutely clean milk. Clarifica-We received one of the finest . ’ Iir“ in,,ia UI d *
r « i .,  Sunday night that the (lap l“ >* ,riI> « '■  l «  l,<m re" ;0' M ' ro m ™w “ “ f ' VJ
ha, experienced in two yearn. “ 9 lo« k » ' «  your tire, and fut erit part.cle of K d’ment. thick 
All tank, are full and running th™  UP th'  l 'ip. National mdk du.t and all object,onable 
over. Lot. o f cotton wa. blown Supply Station. -.alter ,t may conUtn.
cut and washed off. but the rain Lor Sale— The best disc plow. * •  ,h“ ' e ffone to a great ex- 
wiil cause feed to get large on the market, the Canton and P«-se ln buying this machine it. 
enough to grate, if not to mow. the John Deere, and they nr. ‘ o give yon clean mdk in
That will be a great help to far- ffoing at the old price. We will >t« most palatable form. Bottles 
mers, as feed is so high. I think » * «  you money. See us before ,nd bottle caps have advancea
that will over balance the cotton buying elsewhere. E. J. BROAD. p' l“  we “ re forced to 
i Me. >i « . .• adopt this measure: Unless theloss. v- Moat (iishgunng sxin eruptions, , . _ ,

„  a-, i#  m u -  . ,  . , scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are driver finds your empty bottleMrs. C. M. Bell is on the sick due t0 impure blo(id. Burd,^k BIoo<1 . .
list this week. Bitters as a cleansing blood tonic, is "  “ S P‘aCe eaCtl 08  W1U 001

xf ., well recommended. 51.00 at all stores, leave you any milk.Walter Mooring is on the jury „  _  : . . ..
this week For windmills, pipe and mill It is very important that you

Mrs. Sam Clardy o f Placid .upplies. bnth tubs, etc., sec Wm. d» not neglect to return your
wa, ,  guest at the Steward home Ph-"* *“ • U “  ,nt°* san,,Ur>r
Sunday. 'DEAL HOME— One block ™ b"111' 8 the r" ut*

Harrell Borland of Comanche south of ward school, for sale. tl,eI* . “  a “J*1'  h ’ * •J**""1 lhls
wa, visiting Tatum Gtnssett the Jackson Land Co. » *  don, ‘  1** the“  “. ... , ,  , , , cumulate, but put them out eachpast week. We make prices far below . . .day and give us a chance to

Rterilize them and fill all bottles

below
Mrs. Ed Floyd visited a sister anything you ever heard of. Pop- 

at Menard the last few days ular Dry Goods Co. ^  ^  We
,an ,e an ma nee \ ANTED McCullt>ch eoun- asjj your co-operation in

and HoydJnce attended church ty tarms. We hive buyers for thi.  matter and you mav depend
your property. ACOSTA BROS. upon the purity of the milk you

STOP throwing away your old buy from us. 
tires ani bring them to us and- Convenient deliveries and 
let us double tread them and in- prompt service are also a part

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds sure you more mileage. Nation- of our plan. Why not try a
al Highway Supply Station. sample o f our Special Clarified

Call on ACOSTA BROS, for Milk?
your Groceries. . ' THE SANITARY DAIRY.

. . . .  - 1 — — ■ ■—

at Piacid Sunday.
J. B. Cottrell and wife visited 

their daughter one day last
week.

August A. D., 1916, by T. J. King, 
Justice of the Peace of said court, 
for the sur.i of One Hundred One

varas to a stone inound set for the 
Sou'll West corner of the afore, aid 
M. J. Stacy 68 1-2 acre tract from

and 35-100 (510135) Dollars, w ith . which a mesquite 4 inches in dieme 
interest therron from 8th day of ter bears South 24 degrees West 
October, 1913 at rate of 8 per cent 7 3-5 varas. Do. 5 inches in diameter 
ner annum, together with $8.25 costs bears South 54 1-2 degrees West I 
of suit, and the further cost or cxe-1 10 2-3 varas; Thor.ce East 666 varas 
cuting said writ, under a judgment to the place of beginning.

are picking cotton in the Gap 
this week.

Mrs. Pool returned to her 
home at San Saba after spend
ing a couple of weeks with her

tughter, Mrs. Watson.
Barney Frankum went to San

ta Anna on business Tuesday. U
Joe Parker and family motor

ed over to Placid Sunday night. 
They had to come in home Oe- 
tween showers. That sounds 
fishy for McCulloch gounty.
- We hope when our editor gets 
out in Lynn county eating those 
delicious melons, he will think 
of us McCulloch county people 
who are too poor to get away, 
and wouldn’t know ^ melon if 
we should stumble over one, un
less it should burst.

Jim Bell has just completed 
a large tank on his ranch.

Grandma Sanders and Mas
ters Dee and Lloyd Alexander 
and Miss Una Huddleston were 
callers at the Gressett home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Bell and daughters. 
Misses Mary and Bernice, were 
callers at the C. M. Bell home 
Wednesday eve.

We are sorry to know our a>g- 
sistant teacher is in the sanita
rium and will not be able to take 
her school Since her resigna
tion, our trustees have given 
Mrs. J. K. Baze the school. Mrs. 
Baze has taught the little folks 
the p;:st two years, and we hope 
they will learn as fast in the 
future as they have heretofore 
under Mrs. Baze's instruction. 
Mrs. Baze is an experienced 
teacher and well equipped for 
the business. We are hoping for 
one of the most successful 
schools we have experienced in 
some time. We haven’t learned 
when our school will begin.

FAIRY.

S I G N S

TheY Co.
Always Bu sy -A d ve rt is in g  Pays

Let V s Monogram Your Car

01)8 SHELVES ARE 
LADEN

with good paint, varnish
es, enamels, etc. For 
those who wish to do their 
own painting we have the 
prepared paints all ready 
to apply. Let us teli you 

Remember our promise to save you moneyc f  them, 
on everything in the paint line.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

in favor of Norvell-Shapleigh ftaru 
ware Company, an incorporation in

Tho above land is located in the 
North West corner of McCulloch

a certain cause in said Court No. j county, Texas, about one-hair miie 
1435, and styled, Norvell-Shapleigh South from the town of Stacy, and I 
Hardware Company, an Incorporation, is generally known as the J. B. St icy 
vs M. J. Stacy, placed in my hands j tract of land; and said undivided! 
for service, T, M. F. Fuller, Constable one-sixth interest therein is levied, 
of Precinct No. 1, McCulloch County, I upon as the property of M. J. Stacy,, 

~ ~ | Tex:.-, did on the 17th day of and that on the firs. Tuesday in
• ■ August, A. D. 1916, levy on certain October, A. D. 1916, the same being!

_  .  .  „ m  : real estate, situated in McCulloch; the third day of said month, at the
lifll 1 fTi E - l l F O S  county, Texis, and described as fol- court house door, of McCulloch coun-j
m c u i l D V O i d  ^  lows, to-wit: ty, in the City of Brady, Texas, be-1

All of the defendant, M. J. Stacy’s : tween the hours of 10 a. m. ar.d 4 
interest in and to the following de- p. m., by virtue of said levy and said I 
scribed land, the same being an un-j Alias Execution, I will sell above oe-1 
divided one-sixth (J-6) interest In scribed undivided one-sixth interest 
and to One Hundred Thirty-one (131) | in said Real Estate at public vendue, j 
acres of land, more or less, out of for cash, to the highest bidder, as j 
and a onrt of the Johann Wald-i the property of said M. J. Stacy. A n d1 
schmidt Survey No. 1713. certificate in compliance with law, I give this,

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of All Kinds

Will appreciate yoar draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, nnd for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly  failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, frrcatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. H all’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
Cheney £. Co.. Tol« .o, Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, 1̂  taken in terna :!/ 
and acts thru the W ood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward Is offered for any c.t.-e 
that H all’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars nnd testimonials.

F. J CHBNRY & CO . Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Fam ily Pills for constipation.

Get Your School 
Supplies from Vs

We have a complete line of Composition and Theme 
Tablets, as well as Pens, Inks, Rulers. Pencils, Erasers, etc., 
and will be pleased to supply your wants.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T ’

North Side Square Brady, 1 exas

We have plenty o f all kinds 
if ammunition. O. D. Mann &
ions.

No. 517. abstract No. 1425, sale! 131 
acres of land, more or less, being in 
two contiguous tracts out of the 
South East portion of said Johann 
Waldschmidt Survey No. 1713, and 
which two tracts are more particular
ly described as follows, to-wit:

FIR ST:— Sixty-eight and one-half 
(68 1-2) acres, more or less bounded 
a* follows, to-wit: Beginning at the 
North F*st corner of a 236 acre

notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale in The Brady 
Standard, a newspaper published in 
McCulloch county, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 17th day of 
August, A. D. 1916.

M. F. FULLER,
Constrble, Prect. No. One, McCulloch 

County, Texas.

ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
money on Groceries.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Just received a full line of the 
celebrated Dittman shoes for la
dies, men and children. I. G. 
Abney.

4 m -  m
B ID  E -A -W E E  

STOCK FARM
Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
6. I. AWALT, Prep.

Csss Us tala. This



THE BRADY STANDARD
Official Paper of McCulloch County. 

Official Paper City of Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

____________ May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING  
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE |1 PER YR.
Six months — ...........- .............. 50c
Three months................................. 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postotiice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March i,  1879. _________

I containing information of much 
value and benefit to patrons oi
the Rochelle schools. The Ro- 

1 chelle schools will open next 
Monday and continue for eight 
scholastic months. In addition 
to Prof. Russell, the faculty Is 
composed of seven literary 
teachers, one expression and one 
music teacher. Prof. Russell is 
one of the most progressive 
school men in this section of the 
state, with advanced ideas on 
school matters, and the Rochelle 
people are assured of one o f the 
best school years in their his- 

itory.

Any erroneous reflection n the
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question._____________

The management assumes no re-
epeuMbility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments day . 
when- a charge of admission is made, » .• .„
obituaries, cards of thanks, reaolu- M iss  Marguerite \ 1\ rett of 
tions of respect, and all matters not WaCO is a guest of her COUsin, 

*  Ch*r*ed for “ l the Mrs. James T. Mann.

upon
firm ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PERSONAL MENTION.
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ 4 * 4  __

4
4 4 4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Webb of 
Lohn were Brady visitors Thurs-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
• ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 4 4 $
Announcement is made of the 

arrival of a fine boy at the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. W\ E. Lyle in 
Houston. The young man’s an
niversary is Friday, the 22nd.

Mrs. A. Wr. Tipton is reported 
as continuing to improve most 
satisfactorily at the sanitarium 
at Dallas. Mr. Tipton, who is 
attending her, returned this 
morning.

A brisk norther v. hich came 
up during the early morning 
hours yesterday served to ban
ish the oppressive quiet that 
preceded it. and turned one’s 
thoughts toward winter coa: 
and clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. W’m. R. David
son are the proud and happy 
parents of a fine 10 1-4 pound 
girl, who arrived at their Tiome

Local advertising rate, 5c per line. Irvin Marshall left Sunday -pueS(ja y ( the 26th. Father Da-
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS. Sept. 29, 1916

A COOL MILLION.

According to the statements 
o f the banks in McCulloch coun

vidson is just about the happi
est man in town since tne glad

Yesterday was the Jewish 
New Year. Rosh Hosannah, and 
was observed as a holiday 
the Jewish residents of Brady,

for College Station, where he en
tered A. & M. college.

Gus Shropshire and Hubert' event 
Adkins left Sunday for Austin, 
where they re-entered State 
University.

Mrs. Clara Millerkin of the 
Popular Dry Goods Co. was a 

ty. as published in response to Brownwood passenger W’ednes-j their stores being closed for the 
the call made September Pith. da>' evenin*- : occasion. According to the Jew-
there was a total o f $1,000,000 J. W. Townsend has returned i i»h Calendar, yesterday began 
on deposit in the banks at that from a business trip to Dallas, the year 5677.
time. Just how much these de- He was accompanied on the trip ------
posits have been swelled in the by his son, Leslie. i The many Brady friends of
past two weeks is hard to esti- Coke Martin has resigned his: ^ r* and Mrs. Loyce Callan will 
mate, with cotton selling around position with the Borschow Sal- ^  interested to learn that they 
the 15c mark, but it is safe to vage Co. and is now with the have located in Tort Worth, Mr. 
say that another quarter million Brady Compress Co. 
dollars has since been added. J . A- Livingston, bookkeeper 

McCulloch county is in fine at the Brady Oil mill was called 
shape. The jingle of silver and to Coleman Tuesday on account 
the rustle of Uncle Sam’s certifi- 0f the death of his sister.
cates has drowned out the voice
o f the croaker. Adding still fur- Sunday~from a' 'business 'trip" to 
ther to the prosperity note was San Antonio. Louip Glenn ac_ 
the fine nun had the first of the w  him on the jo
week, which gave assurance of , , ,  . .  _ „. Mrs. J. M. McCall returned a vast saving in expenditure for , _  . .uj-v, ,  , last Friday to her home inhigh-priced feed. D m ml •

McCulloch county i .  well. frowmrood. ■> ™>'t * l ‘ l>
you. end I, feelini her son’ - Dr' J' G- *n<l J"  Mc‘

1 Callan having accepted a posi
tion with an express company
in that city. Mrs. Callan and
baby passed through here last
Friday night enroute from Me-

„  _ . nard to join Mr. Callan at FortA. B. Carrithers returned,

Why You Should Buy a

U DARLING”
HOT BLAST HEATER
The “Darling” Hot Blast is a new 
airtight stove with improved ideas 
over the old style hot blast stoves.

Improvement No. 1:
The ’•Darling" Hot Blast stands as level after fifteen years’ service as the day it 

was bought. Why? Because it has not a steel bottom, but a cast iron bottom, which 
does rot buckle from use or get bent in handling.

Improvement No. 2:
One can readily understand how much trouble clinkers can cause where they have 

to be taken out through the top of the stove. If you have a “ Darling” simply punch the 
clinkers through the large opening of the draw center grate.

Improvement No. 3:
The rear draft check is located in the cast iron pipe collar of the stove and not in 

the collar joint of the pipe. When you have a “ Darling” Hot Blast you can use the reg
ular stove pipe and not have to send to the factory for a special joint when the old 
one wears out.

There all kinds of Hot Blasts, but there is only 
one “Darling”

O. D. Mann & S ons
"W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

th a n k  
o a t s !

Good things are coming our ^ r' and Mrs. J. O. W illough- 
way. and we are riding on the **>’ . wko ha\e been guests of his 
front seat of the Prosperity Mrs. W . N. White, this
wagon in full enjoyment of the weeki returned yesterday to 
blessings so bountifully bestow
ed.

Did you notice the cotton re
port in Tuesday’s Standard? A

Y’estcrday morning’s Frisco ’• 
passenger was 55 minutes late
in arriving in Brady. The de-,citizens of McCulloch county are EVER SALIVATED BY 

|lay was occasioned the other “ laying by” handsomely for the CALOMEL? HORRIBLE?
side of Comanche when a hunch “ rainy days”  to come. ------
of horses got on the track and, ------  Calomel Is Quicksilver and Acts
refused to give right-of-way. j The improvements which have Like Dynamite on
The bunch was finally run into been under way at the Frank Tour Liver,
a ditch, one of the number, how- Wilhelm home in southwest' Calomel loses you a day! You 
ever, running out on a trestle. Brady the past several weeks, know what calomel is. It’s mer-
from which it had to be dislodg- are being rapidly completed, and c jr y> quicksilver. Calomel is

liv ir home at Eldorado. e j by the train crew. the new home already gives ev- dangerous. It crashes into sour
W. D. Taylor, who has been ------  idence of a most attractive and bile like dynamite, cramping

rending the past ten days at A M. and j  H Long wpro i>eautiful appearance. The work and sickening you. Calomel at-
Bucnholts, returned Thursday business visitors here yester- will be completed within the tacks the bones and should nev-
afternoon. He reports an ex day from Fife, and were rejoic- next several weeks. M. S. Mid- er be put into your system.

total of 2,004 bales of cotton c,!ient r:i*n over there and the jng over the fine rain, which fill- dlemiss, Brady’s well-known in- When you feel bilious, siug- 
ginned in McCulloch county up countTy looking fine. ed tanks jn ^ a t  community. J. terior finisher and decorator, R*f b, constipated and all knock-
to September 1st. as compared Mr. and Mrs. June Coorpcn | H. reported his cotton as hav- left Tuesday night for Ft. Worth | cd ou  ̂ and believe you need a
with 495 on Septeml < r 1st of der, accompanied by the*, ing been ready to pick over the to select the interior furnishings dose dangerous calomel just
last year. Take your pencii and daughter, Miss Peail. drove in second t:me, consequently quite for the new home. remember that your druggist
figure what that cctt n is worth, their car to Dallas Sun ,ay for a bit of it was knocked out N  ------  1 sells for 50 cents a large bottle ' Valls> Cellars or \ ats. Work

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
roaaonable rate of Interest. No red 
tape— We have the tnor.ey and want 
to loan it.
J O R D A N  A  M c C O L L U M

The Abstract People.

Over Com. N atl. Bank, Brady, Texaa

W. P. GRAY
General Contractor and Builder.
Out of Town, As Well As In 

Town Work Solicited.
All Kinds o f Construction 

Work— Cement, Stone and
Brick.

Build Concrete Sidewalks,

the rain. Most of his neigh- John B. Westbrook returned Dodsons Liver Tone, which 
bors. however, sufFered compar- yesterday morning from Woife ‘s ent‘re*y vegetable and pleas- 
r.tive’y little !o .-. and v. hat ia City, where he had gone to spend ant to take and is a perfect sub
age there was is more than a few days with his mother, who stitute for calomel. It is guar- 
maie up by the benefits result- is becoming quite aged and fee- anteed. to start your bver with- 

tories for the West Texas Tele- White and other friends in the 'm g from the rain. ble. Mr. Westbrook was glad out E rring  >'ou UP inside, and

with the price flitting above the a visit with their daughter. Mrs. 
15c mark. Jack Coe, and family in that

------------- o-------------  ciV .
The Standard last week com- ' Miss Gertrude Sammons, who 

pleted the new telephone dircc- has been visiting Mrs. W. N.

phone Co. and Manager White- city, left Wednesday night for 
man is engaged this week in get- Weatherford, where she will |

to see his relatives, and all his
Ernest Sparks suilered an ug- old-time friends as well, and it

cannot salivate.
Don’t take calomel! It makes

t ’ng them distributed among the visit her sister, Mrs. Frank lv gash on his left wrist yester- did his mother's heart good to - ou s’ck next day; it loses you a
subscribers. The new directory Hardin. day morning, and several stitch- see her boy once more. How- da- 8 "°.rk' Dodsons Liver
is complete in every detail and Ben Hoerster, the Llano in- cs were required to close the ever, Mr. Westbrook says he is ^nne straightens you right up 
gives the listing of all telephones Mirance man, returned to Brady ' cund. Fortunately no arter- delighted to be back in Brady, ar'^ grea*‘ Give it to
upon the local exchange to date. Thursday an is shakirg hands ies were lacerated, although the and that his former home ap. children because it is per-
Every effort has been made to vith friends and incidentally wound bled freely. The accident reared dingy and dead in com-  ̂ harmless and doesn’t
list the names in perfect ar- shaking the insurance plum tree happened at the postoffice, parison with Brady. The news ?npe’
rangement, thereby enabling for him.: elf and the company Sparks having thrown up his of the good rain in McCulloch
the phone user to get the correct f  henever possible. I arm to stop the force of the door county caused him to rejoice
number without the least delay. N Mis* Edna Stringier, who has which had been allowed to swing still further.
Likewise the book has been pub- been visiting at Hamlin, Melvin inward with considerable m o - ------------------------------
fished so as to conform in style, and other points, is spending the mentum- The heavy window FARMS WANTED,
arrangement and general ap- day here as a guest of her K*aSii was broken, a jagged piece

guaranteed.
Give me a trial. Phone 153, 

or address W. P. Gray, Brady, 
Texas.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice 

is to set a good example. When oth
ers see how quickly you get over your 
cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy they are likely to follow your 

le. This remedy has been inexample. This rem ed y___ ______ ...
We have buyers for McCull use for many years and enjoys an 

pearance exactly with those is- brother. S. J. Striegler, and fam- of ? lass inflicting the wound loch county property. List your ^where reputation' ° btainable ev*
sued wherever the West Texas fiy, while returning to her home ^ ove  described. land with us. ACOSTA BROS.i ' --------------------------
Telephone Co. has an exchange, at Fredericksburg , ------  ---------------------------

UNIQUE BUILDING LOTS
The Standard Monday com

pleted and delivered a 60-page 
catalogue for the Rochelle pub
lic schools, the new books show
ing the characteristic earmarks 
o f “ Standard quality” in print
ing. The catalogue was gotten 
out under the direction o f Prof. 
Jas. T. Russell, superintendent 
o f the Rochelle public schools,

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
Cashier W. D. Crothers of the

in select addition. Jackson Land
Co.

For Sale or

Commercial National bank was 
 ̂ in fine humor yesterday, and!

o f T h e 'S ^ ^ r 1* happily as he gave out F«r Sal* ° r Trader-One or
in perfect health we hardly realize that t the information that the hank * i ŵo second-hand1 automowr haven network of nerve*, but when , , . , hilou V 1 R p iu n

health is ebbing, when strength i*<leclin- ; deposits had increased from Plies. J.  t)KUAL>. _______
: *5S0-80817 •* th« of the

sleep, i.ritabiiity anil nntess corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emnl- 
s.:on is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feed* the tidy nerve-ccUs while

and is one of the most complete the whole system responds to its refresh
ir g  tc fie  force. It is free from alcohol, 

au-l & Sow: e. Bloomfield, je J.ever gotten out in this county,

call for the last bank statement' 
on September 12th. to some- i 
thing over $718,000.00. The in-' 
crease amounts to about $139,-1 
000.00, and demonstrates more Aiwayŝ beam 
clearly than words the fact that signature of

CASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

£2

See our new fine of ribbons 
and laces. I. G. Abney.

Fill up your coal bin before 
cold weather sets in. Phone 
your order to 295. Macy & Co.

The high price of bottles and 
caps compels us to adopt the 
plan of “ No bottles, no milk,” 
beginning October 1st. Please 
put out your bottles every day. 
Connally’s Dairy.

When you think of printing, 
think of The Brady Standard.

'Phone 163.

Please put out your milk bot
tles every day. After October 
1st no milk will be delivered to 
parties who fail to put out their 
milk bottles.

BRADY SANITARY DAIRY.
The most courteous treatment 

from our salespeople, with the 
best and quickest delivery ser
vice at I. G. Abney’s.

Bring us your harness and 
saddles for repairs. We can fix 
them promptly. H. P. C. Ev
ers.

One way to relieve habitual consti
pation is to take regularly a mild lax
ative. Doan’s Regulets are recom
mended for this purpose. 25c a box 
at all drug stores.

Cotton! Cotton! We pay the 
highest prices. See us before 
selling ypur cotton, and be sure 
to get our prices on goods be
fore buying. Popular Dry Goods 
Co.

Furniture, furniture, of all 
descriptions. The best place In 
town to buy your house-fumlsh- 
ings at low prices. E. J. BROAD.

Why buy a cheaper mattress 
when you have to pay only a 
little more for a Sealy? O. D. 
Mann & Sons.
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A  Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi

ority o f Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Fov/ccr ?
There are several good rensons, but there 

is one which distinguishes Dr. Price’s from 
other baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should 
know, is that Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar, which comes 
from grapes. This means a healthful fruit 
origin. It means natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR  

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

r  JT.rgn; •, fc.ir:i ~y. tt :

Kin* 163 U  Yon H i t * It m b* for The** Cola*
Five-Forty Club.

The members of the Five-For- 
t j  club held no meeting last 
week. This afternoon they will 
be guests of Mrs. S. H. Mayo.

Reception for Miss Vivrett.
Mrs. James T. Mann enter

tains tomorrow afternoon with 
a reception in honor of her cous
in, Miss Marguerite Vivrett, of 
Waco, who is her guest.

North Side Bible Class No. 1.
North Side Bible Class No. 1 

met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. F. H. Kruse. The class 
made a contribution to have 
flowers sent from a Fort Worth 
green house to their esteemed 
president, Mrs. A. W. Tipton, 
who is in the Baptist sanitari
um at Dallas for treatment.

The class meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. A. N. Bryson. The 
lesson assigned is the remaining 
six chapters o f II Chronicles.

Merry Maids and Matrons.
The Merry Maids and Matrons 

met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Virgil Lee Sessions, Mem- 
l»ers in attendance were Misses 
Ona Snearl.v, Irma Woodard. 
Carrie Sessions, Minna Elliot; 
Mesdames George Davis, Will 
Dawson, Albert Hennersdor". 
Invited guests were Mesdames 
Tom Elliot. Claud Baker, J. B. 
Granville, W. D. Bullock.

Three tables of “ 42”  were en
joyed, and following the games 
the hostess served iced tea, sal
ad and sandwiches.

The club meets next Wednes
day with Mrs. W. J. Dawson.

Parent-Teachers Association.
The Parent-Teachers associa

tion met Wednesday, Sept. 27th, 
in the Central school building. A 
very interesting meeting was 
held.

Mrs. J. H. Martin read a pa
per on “ Preventing Bad Habits 
in Children.” Mrs. Martin show
ed very plainly the need of right 
training, both by precept and j 
example, by parents first and 
afterwards by teachers.

Miss Jewel Caperton then read 
a clipping from the Dallas News 
entitled “ Relation of Home. 
School and Church to Schoo) 
Life.”

After hearing the reports of 
the committees, the association 
adjourned to meet October 11.

Inter Se.
Members of the Inter Se were 

entertained on last Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Claud Baker, 
the following members being 
present: Mrs. J. B. Granville; 
Misses Ruth Wood, Ruby Wood,

Mozelle Glenn, Flora Schaeg, 
Ruth Schaeg, Margaret Mc
Ghee, Ruth Campbell, Margaret 
Todd, Carrie Sessions. Invited 
guests were Mrs. Ike Rainbolt; 
Misses Fannie Lyle, Irma Wood
ard, Esther Anderson.

Miss McGhee received prize 
for high score, and Mrs. Rain- 

i bolt received guest prize.
The hostess served a salad 

course.
The club meets this week with 

Miss Ruth Campbell.
i

Five Hundred Club.
The members of the Five 

Hundred club spent an enjoya- 
1 ble afternoon last Friday ns 
guests of Mrs. W. W. Walker, 

| two tables having been set for 
the usual “ 500” .

Mrs. J. R. Stone received as 
prize for high score a deck of 

' cards.
The hostess served a salad 

course to the following mem
bers : Mesdames J. R. Stone, J.

IS. Anderson. S. W. MofTatt, F. 
R. Wulff. W. E. Campbell; and 
guests: Mrs. Bailey Jones;
Misses Esther Anderson, Eliza
beth Souther.

The club will meet this after
noon with Mrs. John Wall.

was spent in work and pleasant 
conversation. Then all were in
vited into the parlor and the re
mainder of the afternoon was 
spent in social conversation, pi
ano and vocal music. At the 
close of the afternoon of pleas
ure, the hostess, assisted by 
Mary Josephine Adkins and Ra
chael Wilkarson, served delici
ous cream and cake.

The next meeting of the Y. 
W. A., which will be a devotion
al meeting, will be held at the 
home of Miss Lil Elma Martin.

* '
Eighth Birthday.

Master Cecil Striegler cele
brated his eighth birthday an
niversary last Friday afternoon 
by entertaining a number of his 
little friends from 4:00 o ’clock 
until 6:00. Various childhood 
games passed the time very 
quickly and enjoyably, following 
which the hearts of the little 
guests were gladdened by re- 
riv^hments o f ice cream ana 
cake.

Master Cecil was remembered 
with many pretty mementoes of 
the anniversary.

The guests included little 
Misses Dorothy Nell Broad. Ma
rietta Sessions, Mary Ruth 
Clark, Alice Christine Jones, 
Dorothy Ogden, Louise Cox, 
Inez McShan, Gladys Matthews, 
Louise Stowe; Masters James 
Anderson, J. B. Abernathy, Da
vid Hall, Frank Matthews, John 
Allison Polk, Billie Hughes, 
Sammy Matthews, Sheridan 
Newman, Karl Pierce, Gardner 
Broad. y

------  V
Honoring Mrs. Paul Willoughby.

Mrs. Paul Willoughby of Ozo- 
na was honoree at a delightful 
party given Tuesday afternoon 
by Mrs. Tom Donnell. The Don
nell home was prettily decorat
ed for the occasion, red gerani- 

i urns giving a pleasing setting to 
the dining room, while pink 
formed the color scheme in the 

i parlor and yellow in the guest 
room.

Six tables of “ 500” furnished 
diversion for the guests, Mrs. 
Gansel receiving a pair of silk 
hose for high score, and the 
honoree also receiving silk hose 
as a memento of the occasion.

Refreshments consisted o f 
pressed chicken, tomato asteck, 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
with steaming coffee.

The following guests were in 
attendance: Mesdames W. D. 
Crothers, A. B. Jarvis o f Ken-

Autum n Style B reezes

F
iALL has wafted into this store a 
goodly company of Coats and Suit3 
— a handsome bevy of BISCHOF’S 

BEST. In styling, material and the little 
wonder touches of the artist-designer and 
the master tailor — in one and all the 
marks of apparel aristocracy, this just- 
arrived line is one to whet the taste of any 
feminine dress epicure.
Not only in quality but in variety of de
sign, this array of models is superb.
Poplin, Velour, Whipcord, Bro. dcloth, 
Velour de Argentine, Velour dc Ecuador 
—every’ material of the moment’s mood 
may be seen here made up into suits and 
coats to match the fabrics in beauty and 
serviceability.
There is much pleasure and keen satisfac
tion to be gained by a visit of inspection.

B E N H A M  of Brady

Fourth Birthday Anniversa.y
On Tuesday, September 26th,

from 3:00 to 5:00, little Misslat the Methodist tabernacle Sun-
Wilma Baze celebrated her 4th , _ „ „  , „ „day, 9:30 a. m. to 11:30.

Will try to make the serviceanniversary with a party at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. L. i . 
Wood.

With Miss Mary Bell in charge

Methodist Tabernacle. school. Will you not come out 
Come to the rally day service Sunday and show your interest

in this great work? Those wish
ing their children baptized will 
please bring them out Sunday.

T.he sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered. Ev
er}-body conae.

of the games and decorations,
the little folks had a most en-1
joyable time. The guests were
met at the door by the little'

i.. i r\ urn , i hostess, who directed them intolucky, J. O. Willoughby of Eido- .... . . , , ,r. All— O I t ___ . !the sitting room, which had

interesting and profitable. The 
Sunday school is the greatest of 
all the institutions of the church. 

I It is estimated that eighty per 
cent of the members of all the 
denominations in the United 
States come out of the Sunday

More cheap, high-grade dry 
goods. Every train brings us 
something new. Popular Dry 
Goods Co.

j rado, C. D. Allen, G. V. Gansel, 
j R. W. Turner, F. R. Wlff. J. S.

Entre Nous.
The members and guests of 

the Entre Nous were entertain- 
j  ed enjoyably on Wednesday af- 
I ternoon by Mrs. W. E. Campbell. 
Two tables of “ 500”  furnished 
the afternoon’s pleasure for the 
following members: Misses
Mary Brook, Lucile Benham, 
Fay Wall, Esther Anderson; 
Mesdames Herbert L. Wood H. 
B. Ogden; and guests: Mrs. J. 
O. Willoughby of Eldorado; Miss 
Gertrude Sammons of Arkan
sas.

Mrs. Ogden received clua 
prize, a pair of silk hose, and 
Mrs. Willoughby received as 
guest prize a box of stationery.

Mrs. Campbell served cream 
and cake.

No announcement of the next 
meeting of the Entre Nous has 
been made.

; Wall, W. W. Walker. F. W. Hen- 
iderson, S. W. Motfatt, J. R. 
Stone. J. S. Anderson, J. G. Mc
Call, Lewis Brook, Bailey Jones. 

, W. E. Campbell, Harry F. 
Schwenker, Alice Sloan and the 
honor guest; Misses Marguerite 
Vivrett o f WTaco, Elizabeth 
Souther, Mary Brook, Gertrude 
Sammons of Arkansas, Esther 
Anderson.

------  KY. W. A.
Mrs. Joe A. Adkins on Thurs

day afternoon gave to the mem
bers of the Y. W. A. of the Bap
tist church one of the most 
pleasant afternoons it has been 
their good fortune to enjoy, 
when she entertained them at 
her attractive home. Mrs. Ad
kins is a most charming hostess. 
Each girl was invited to bring 
her fancy work, and soon all the 
girls were seated on the porch, 
where the cool breeze made it 
so pleasant, and here some time

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advict of Mother no Doubt Pre

vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Kjr.—"  I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ amt 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. W e tried another doctor, 
out he did not help me.

At last, my mo’hcr advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to dc all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medicine In 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, tor it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At ail druggists.
K'Wifr Cheraroora Madidna Co.. iJkMaa* 

Advisory Dept . Chananoo«a. i«an., for 
fmitrm/fnt on pur u i«  ar.d 44 pa*a book. "Homo 
Traowoont foi V i«ao .” m plate wraouav. f t o  l i t

been carefully arranged for the 
occasion. After a few moments 
spent in admiration of the many’ 
nice presents received by little 
Wilma, the children were led to 
the beautifully shaded porch 
and served with iced lemonade, 
after which they enjoyed vari
ous games under the direction 
of Miss Bell.

At 5:00 o ’clock they were call
ed into the darkened dining 
room and their little hearts 
made glad by the sight of the! 
table lighted by numerous can-; 
dies, the main feature of the 
decoration being the red and 
white birthday cake, on which 
burned four red candles. After 
having looked to their heart’s 
content, they assembled on the 
front porch, where they were 
generously served with ice 
cream cones, apricot ice and red 
and white cake, following which 
they again enjoyed several 
games.

The children present were 
Vena Bell Kirby, Imogene and 
Maliel Anderson, Rosalie and L. j 
A. Williams, Theresa Robbins, 
J. B. Abernathy, Milhum and 
Cammie Helen Carrithers, Mil
dred Silvers, Vena Jackson, Lil
lian Holland.

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to | 
Standard office.

We have some very pretty 
patterns o f linoleum. O. D. Mann
ASou- : i ; \

It Brings Them Back
Everyone who has tried our Butter Kist Bread 

say it is the best made, which is the best reason for 
our steadily increasing number of patrons.

Our Pies and Cakes
Are home-made, and in no way compare with the ordi
nary commercial article.

We make them ourselves and they contain only 
such ingredients as any careful housewife would use. 
They are entirely free from any substance that does 
not raise the quality. The price is reasonable. Put in 
parcels, easily carried. We also serve them at our 
Lunch Counter, together with sandwiches, real coffee, 
het hamburgers and other nice things.

Our Fruit Stock
Is well equipped with Fancy Fruits, such as Canta
loupes, Peaches, Grapes, Bananas. Apples, Etc.

We want to fill your wants in our line, and if given 
a chance to serve you we promise you we will serve you 
well.

W h i t e  Kitchen
Lunch Room and Bakery

ERNEST SPARKS
(Ne&t 'Door to Nen> "Masonic Temple)
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E. 3. RAM SAY
U N D E R T A K E R

Caskets, Coffins, Burial Robes. Hearse 
in Connection.

PHOHE HO. 58. OR GALL A T DISPLAY ROOMS |

u r p h y ’s G a r a g e
North Side of Square Brady. Texas

Auto Accessories, Gasoline, O ils  
and Grease our Specialties.

Courteous Treatment, Low- 
Standard Goods.

Price s.

W. M. MURPHY
N E X T  T O  S T A N D A R D  O F F I C E  

North Side Square Brady, Texes.

at- Q a 'd ju i  m o /i v
iv u cv  '? U & ^ U /T
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m t k  tu o n u jL  
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Mercury, Texas, Sept. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

If you could just see the smil
ing faces on Monday morning 
in our community! The fine rain 
fell Sunday night. Tanks were 
fiHei to overflowing and plenty 
of stock water was put out. Oh, 
such hust'ing o f stockmen to 
get their cattle back to their own 

[pastures!
People from all around were 

excited Monday morning whenl 
phone messages went out that 
the Mercury cotton yard was on 
fire, supposed to have been set 

— by lightning during the rain. 
The writer learns that five bales 
were burned up and many bales 
damaged.

H. Hofer and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine boy. wno 
arrived Wednesday, the 20th.

Mrs. H. M. Mask is visiting 
Mrs. Pierce this week on the: 
Colorado river.

Mrs. Ada Locker and little 
son of Summerville are visiting! 
her sister. Mrs. Robert Powell.

Grandfather Epps, Mrs. H. E. 
McBride's father, is visiting 
here now. Mr. Epps is always 
a most welcome visitor in ourj 
midst, as are all men o f his dis
position.

Billie Sansom is just down and 
out with such bitter afflictions 
as blood boils on his arms. The 
writer learns that just today he 
had to have medical attention 
from Dr. B. Locker o f Mercury.

The writer will take some of 
Mercury's news by saying that 
Deep Creek was interested as 
well when the closing sermon 
was preached by Bro. Swinney, 
the Christian preacher. Sunday 
night at the tabernacle at Mer
cury. • Four deacons and six el-

Slip a few  Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

Copyright lit* by 
koyookls l  wbtmo Oa>

the national jo y  smoke

You’ve heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e 

prefer to give quality!
There’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 

your own, but y o u  k n o w  that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, w ith o u t a

re g re t! You’ll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill I Jt’  ̂worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince Albert for 
" p a c k i n g ” !

I

T h e  PH nc« 
A

R. J. REYNOLDS TOftACCOCO. 
W taM -StW *. N. C

T.»l*U ih ff fv fn *  
o* the U4y

rad tin

h

Albert tidy  
red tin , and la 

fact, every  P rinc» 
Albert package, hae 

a real m eaaage-to you 
on it* reverse aide. Y ou 'll 

read ~ Proem * Patented 
July 30th. I9T7." That m ean a 

that the U nited S tate*G overn 
ment ha* granted a patent on thg 

proceaa b y  w hich Prince Albert ia 
m ade A n d b y  which tongue bit»  and 

throat parch are cut o u t '  Every* 
wt era tobacco  ia aold you 'll And 

Prince Albert aw aiting you  
»n toppy red baga. Sc. tid y  

red tin*. 10c; handaom a 
pound and hall-pound 
tin hum idors and in 
that clever crystal* 
glu a* hum idor, w ith  
sponge moiatener 
top. that keeps th# 
tob a cco  in aucb 

tine condition— 
•I w a y  a l

ItM

KENNERLY PROMOTED, f '' ' Evangelical Lutheran Services. Double tread tires— practical-
------  There will be Ev. Lutheran \ ly blow-out and puncture proof

Manage W est Texas Telephone services Sunday. October 1st, at —will cost you less than one-
Ofiicc at Gctdthwaite. the Episcopal church. German fourth the price of new ones.

service beginning at 11 o’clock Made from your old tires. Na-
in the morning and English ser- tional Highway Supply Station.Will Kennerly is receiving the 

congratulations o f his many
dcr. .verc appointed for the con- friends over his promotion to to

vice at 8 o’clock in the evening. 
Everybody cordially invited 

L. KARCHER, 
Lutheran Pastor.

Arc you go.ng to icivc a 
you die?

Die every m in must, 
piled up in the oank t o

Li is his duty to hive money 
make sure that his family will 

not be in want when he is taken away fiom them.
Y our best life insurance i< money :n the bar.!.; because 

soiid amines, opportunity may come to you
you are alive.

BANK WITH I S.

Commercial Natl Bank
BRADY Capital ar.d Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  TEXAS

wi.'e and baby helpless when

jfregation at Mercury and' to do!the management o f the West 
mission work at Plain view ar.d Texas Telephone Y V ’s local o f - ,w llfc 
Piacid. also for the community, fice at Goldthwaitc. Mr. Ken-'
L o- Swinney left for Ft. Worth nerly expects to leave Sunday to New, fresh groceries— anv- 
Sunclay night. The peoj,*e or «s. ume Ids new raid responsible thing you want at I. G. Abney's.
Mercury were disappointed Sun- duties as m a n a g e r . ------------------------------------------------
day, as they were expecting The promotion is a deserved 
many welcome visitors from recognition of his splendid ser- 
Brady and other places, but they vices' with the local company.; 
have this consolation that on ac- Mr. Kennerly ha;, been connect- 
ccunt of the dust, the distance cd with the Brady branch of the' 
and the weather they could not West Texas Telephone Co. the, 
ccme. | greater part of the past eight

Preparations are being made or ten years, and understands 
in our community by all those the business from the ground! 

i who are interested to start co up. For the past several years > 
school at Mercury high school he has been engaged as lineman,
Monday morning for beginners, and general trouble expert.

Of course the Parks plow crew ( His appointment as manager 
j will rest when it rains, but iis- of the Goldthwaite exchange is i 
ten when they do start. i gratifying to him in more ways

Vess Bennett and wife, accom-1 than one, that being his home! 
panied by Miss Alice Bennett, town, which fact not only adds 
visited Mrs. Vergie Powell • Mon-j to his prestige as manager, but 
day. | will enable him to rapidly g e t,

Where are our correspondents in touch with every phase of 
from Placid. Melvin, Lohn anu ; he local system, and enable him 
all around? Wake up. you good to give the very highest class of 
writers. Hot weather is gone; service, 

u let us make the winter days flee Mrs. Kennerly and son will 
by reading good letters. '’remain here for the present,

With best wishes for the pc- ’> :nirg Mr Kennerly at Goldth- 
tient editor, and success to The waite as soon as he secures sult- 
•'and.ird. MARGIE. able garters.

Let us sell you one of our $3.50 
j L. & P. bed springs. They are 
guaranteed for a life time. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Call on Acosta Bros, if you I 
want to sell your farm.

When you want a rack of the necd our bottles for re-fill-
test flour, try Oriole. At I. G. ir‘£ each da>’ - Unless customers

-  Abney’s.

( n.tipit on the Father of M.uj Hi*. The law requires milk bottles 
O, vhe numerous ilk that affoct hu t bc filled at the dairy. Unless

r>ias.tty a Iartr,< shar̂  start v.un con- *
-t: ,ution. Keep jour bowels regular w e  can get empty bottles return-' 
and they may_be avoided. When a , ^  daij we wUj unab!e to1
laxative is re _,'ed Chamberlain's
Tablets. The) not only rrewe the bow
els, but imivove the eppetite and 
strengthen ihe digestion. Obtainable 
everywhere.

daily we 
leave milk. Put out your bot
tles. Connally’s Dairy.

List your property ,r r sale 
with us. We cvn get you a buy
er. ACOSTA BROS.

put out empty bottles drivers 
; have instructions to leave no 

milk. Connally’s Dairy.

These cool mornings make one 
think of heat ng stoves. Let ur 
show you a Darling hot blast. Bucket Limited coffee, 
O. D. Mann & Sons. at I. G. Abney's.

$ 1.00

Womlnr ©ttr*s ttWncy and 
M**r irouSlf;*. tlf- noKcm nr iv I.ernes 

.i*«, we:*!; a*.d {firm ti'u-U, r leui'is* 
tlnn t i*l Jll *rr eulr.rir;c c#f j  Uidr, 
l-'ta'l.!♦ r fn *> t:*o»i vronum. If r<it sold
l>y your will i»«; f.»*nt hy r.ir-I o?; re-
f  iptoi 9i. On- • o  luonli .i*
tf-KiuMPct nnd seitioiA fun* to aeuro* I

for t>*tlinoni»lf t.'ov.i tnin am! oUier i 
, Stivr. a. Dr. tu. fV. HnM 'JtsJj Olh Stiecfi, , El Mo. âld Ly timgz'i Ax—Adv.

Dodge School Hous e.
I will preach at the Dodge 

school house next Sunday af- 
: ternoon at 1:00 o'clock. Every
body cordially invited to come to 

i this service. This i< my last 
j appointment for the year. The 
j citizens of the Nine community 
pro especially invited to be with 
us. I. T. MORRIS.

T h e  H u b
Dry Goods Co.

f

HIf ;•#

!: t - 1-* # I f
‘* * * m m i »

J y)
- '-i j r  Nij j. h j

f e p  % i  ■
p t r ; : .  . X , .  - a  •■■■■■ m.

DON’T MAKE A MISTAKE in  b u y i n g  y o u r  g r o c e r ie s
I t  you arc net buying them from  us, you are making one big mistake. You are not treating us nor yourself right.

W E  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  C R E A M  O F  W H E A T  F L O U R ACOSTA BROS.

i L
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Fair Dates 
O ctober 4th, Sth, 
6th and 7th

BroWnWood* s Free Fair
“ THE ONLY ONE OK ITS KIND.’

val.
Four days o f Fair Exhibit:;— a full week of Carni-

Days of Joy, Instruction and Contests, mingled 
with nights of jolly fun and unrivaled trouble-chasing 
pursuits.

Bury your care for a few days; crank up your car 
or roll out that family vehicle and come prepared to 
enjoy yourself to the fullest extent.

One of the Few Good Carnival Companies will be 
with us all week with a whole host of the best amuse
ments that are worth your time.
This Good, Big, Growing Sociable Store
With all its advantages; its wonderful stocks, its un
limited offerings; its many courtesies, and favorable 
prices, asks that you—

Accept this as most cordial invitation to visit us 
when in Brownwood. Make this store your headquar
ters, a meeting place for you and your friends, and in 
fact, make yourself entirely at home here.

We have everything that every family needs— 
Clothes, Shoes. Hosiery, Hats. Piece Goods, Trimmings, 
Notions, and traveling goods.

You women, and your daughters—whatever your 
figure or your taste may be makes little difference, for 
choosing is easy from these wonderful stocks, which 
are mast certain to please you.
Proof of Good Merchandise and Kighl Styles is Seeing.

The Rogers Quality is Always There
You are always welcome!

R. B. ROGERS
BRO W N W O OD —since '96 T E X A S

List your property with us; 
we have buyers for McCulloch 
county land. ACOSTA BROS. 

NOTICE!

FREE FALL FAIR.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion

fo r  Sale Good coming 2- j.’au j,’ajr ^  be]d jn tba  ̂ cjty
year-old Suffolk colt from O. A. October 4, 5, 6 and 7th, and pre- 
McShan horse. See J. F. Schaeg. ,i;„* i»no n’o aran i

For earache, toothache, pains, 
barns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. I 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem
edy for emergencies.

FARMS WANTED.
We have buyers for McCull McShan horse. See J. 1*. Schaeg. djct that tHis year’s event will 

loch county property. List your ~ out-rival all others,
land with us. ACOSTA BROS. ' 01 candle-power jn addition to splendid poul- , w o  w

Satisfaction ga®°J'ne *amp' " st l1 cheap, try, livestock, agricultural and \ jjs s le  will 
H. P. C. Evers. other displays, the Brownwooi

fair will include a great number 
of attractions of more than or-

CONSOL1DATED INSTITUTE.

To Be Held in Brady Week of 
October 16th to 20th.

One of the most notable events 
| of the coming month is the 

Teachers’ Consolidated Institute 
to be held in Brady October 16 
17, 18, 19 and 20. The fact that 
San Saba county has this year 

I joined the institute indicates 
the high estimation placed upon 
the joint institutes heretofore 
held in Brady, and the fact that 

j five counties will this year co
operate in institute work assur
es an even better institute than 

| any previously held.
The five counties and superin

tendents who have joined hands 
' to make or.e of the most nota- 
jble consolidated institutes held 
j in Texas are San Saba, Dor \Y. 
Brown, Supt.; Mason, Glenn W.

! Smith, Supt.; Menard, J. D.
! Scruggs, Supt.; Concho, James 
1 E. Howze, Supt.; McCulloch, E. 
L. White. Supt.

Too much praise canrot be 
! given Mr. White for his success
ful efforts not only towards tire 

I holding of the institute in Ilra- 
Uiy, but toward? inducing the 
four neighboring counties to co- j 

1 operate in a consolidated insti- 
' tutc. To this end, Mr. White 
was tireless in his efforts to se- 

i cure instructors o f renown to 
' lead in the work of the institute.
| One of the foremost of the in
structors is Dr. W. S. Sutton,

! dean of the School of Education 
i in the University of Texas. Dr.
| Sutton is an author and text 
| book writer, and an exponent ol 
advanced thought in school 

! work. Dr. Sutton will spend the 
I entire week at the institute, ann 
| in addition to the regular pro- 
] gram, he will make two address- 
] os at night for the benefit o f the 
general public, as well as the 

I teachers. To these meetings 
j everyone is cordially invited.

Other instructors o f note who 
jare on the program are Mrs. 
Cora M. Martin, director of the 
Primary Department in the 
Teachers’ Training , School, of 
the North Texas State Normal 
college; Dr. W. A. Davis, secre
tary of the State Board of 
Health; Dr. T. P. Junkin. pres
ident o f Daniel Baker college. 

The general sessions o f the

What Would We D o Without Sugar?
_____ ___ ■-------' 7-----

W e ere so u.-ed to sugar 
that v.-e are likely to for- 
tiet to Kive It lte properly 
Important plat e. r.ix'.it 
now if fom ebojy asked 
you what eurrar van priod 
for you'd probaUy nay —
••Oh! to rut In coff->e find 
tea and for matins rnn- 
dlea and deetert*." That's 
It—we all think o f su :ar 
«*  a sweetener a n l over
look its value ae a food.

The ehoir.lets classify _
■u*ar a# a hydrocarbon— 
that nama may or may not be lntereat- 
lns to u*. but what ia Interest n? Is their 
statement that It has. as a hydrocarbon, 
equal food v-lua With the a tm  y foods 
and by <11-cat on Uu-rtly adJc to tho 
fatty tissues o f the body.

W hy do we eat surur anyway? Tour 
f r i t  answer rr.l ,t bo: “ Becauae It Is 
sweet and tastes co o l.”  C f llrelf tho 
answer would bo cerreet. but the more 
Important fact la H ot the holy  craves 
sugar becauaa It n <:da it. And when the 
body cru v .i totr.et:.ins It gives us an ap
petite fer it. So primarily that’s wl y we 
like r jea r  and tilings n.ao with sugar 
end rot Just because t ’  cy a e s t .

In view o f the f-c t  t at eu jar h -s gen*

i l h  &1  H 1,1 .‘■'STv. **?'*?%
S t i f f *  i »»>,*• :

are Interesting because wc find that tf-  
stanil o f the luxury sugar bavins g ’r - 
up It is the FOOD super that has raise . 
Its p : e. Yet—even t ou.rh ths price I 
up wc have 'o  have our sweet food Juet 
the same.

Certainly tt.e makers o f that delicious 
beverage Gm i-«'o!a must have dis
covered tl at ru g ;r Is up. Locause one of 
ibep. il.. :. u.lk. *1 ala la making Coca- 
Cola syrup in tire cans ttigar. Think of 
It!—they u e i.n rverare of 80 tons o f 
sugar a dav—about 4 rarlnads. But un- 
l.ke - inunvfu' tu.-i :s tliat company 
haa Itself borne tho r iias and so you and 
I paj t • same today for our bottlo 
or ilara o f  fo r  i-Cola that we've alwaya 
pulJ. Incidentally, this phase o f she sit

uation Is a good reminder 
O T ^ w ea ._ . ill t r  1 ilta one get i

J
f  nr e er pure and gcoil s i

v • H.a-f * da. Not only do 
we pleare our palataa 
and derive wkoleaoir.e 
r< mehnent from tho 
•IrinK but w* also giva 
nt.r s:*atema that bit o f 
na~tr eweetneas t h a t  
tf cy —  t'-'c and wl Ich la 
■< er ury to health ind 

- It ar.v won-
!r * I !

m a r t  •.
at Coi’ t-C olt 

1 » '
y drunk that it 

r a l i e l  “ thn
r.atiofidrinl(f"v

TWO RANCHES SOLD. _^>above are got i citiztns and have
------  accumulated their present hold-

A cost a Bros. Make Two targe'ings by means of hard labor. 
Deals in Dirt.

Acosta Bros, report the saie 
of 378 acres out of the G. R. 
White pasture between White- 
land and Lightner. last week. J.

Our motto is 
guaranteed on every sale.” Pop
ular Dry Goods Co.

New fall ginghams for school 
dresses at I. G. Abney’s.

For Sale— Span of muies. See 
0. L. McShan.

| For Sale— Good Jersey cow, 
fresh in milk, with calf. See J.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quickly enough with

out inviting it. Some look old at for- . _  .. , . , . ----- ------------- , ------ ----------------------------—
ty. That ia because thev neglect the B . Da\ is, at I oik s barber sh op . | lh e  ev en t and wi]1 prove a s t ron g  
liver and bowels. Keep your bowels _____  i .Keep your 
regular and your liver healthy and

Brownwood’s Fifth Annual Fair 
To Be Worth Seeing.

The Brownwood newspapers, 
arc freely boosting the big Free;

institute will be held in the fore
noons ol' each day, Monday to 
Friday inclusive. The Primary 
section will be in charge of Mrs. 
Cora M. Martin, and Charles J.

direct the High 
School department. The direc
tor of the intermediate depart 
rr.cnt is still to be chosen.

Seme 300 or more teacher ; 
will undoubtedly be in attend
ance, and advance arrangement ■ 

the South, has been secured for are being made to care for these
visitors, the Parent-Teachers as-

dinary merit. The Wortham 
shows, one of the best aggrega
tions o f carnival attractions m

e hamixTUin's Colic Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every fam 
ily should l>e provided with. Colic 
arid diarrhoea often come on sudden
ly and it is ol the greatest import- 

_  „  . ,  . i ance. that they be treated promptly.
P. Espenosa WftS th 0 purchaser, Consider the sufferinir that must be 
and the total consideration was endured until a physician arrives or

Si 1,800.00. The tract IS a spien- !,;„•, Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
did bodv o f  land and is well im - Remedy has a reputation second to 

,  none for the quick relief which It af-
Proved. , fords. Obtainable everywhere.

This week Acosta Bros, closed ■ .. - ■ —
another important deal, selling NOTICE!
the F. W. Henderson place at List your property with u.-; 
Lightner to Pablo Mur.os for a we have buyers for McCullocf* 
total consideration of $9,600.00. county land. ACOSTA BROS
The Henderson place comprise:! ----------------------------
329 acres of fire land and was How about your waten? Is L 
especially well improved. keeping correct tim e. If not.

Tiie fact that Acosta Bro3. ^  us rpmt'dy the trouble for 
have several other sides under y °u- Satisfaction guaranteed, 
way would indicate that times A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
are prosperous and that tenants square. \
are rnpidiv becoming land own- Have your vurcariaing done 
crs. Both purchasers named by steam at the Brady Auto Co.

TK« G as F  Ic.ma t a i l s '
Co'a'j Met IMa-.t

rneka* your
C oal L o s t .

Notice.
I drawing card. The Brownwood 
b a n d  will furnish mus*t ryou will not only feel younger out ___ ____  _

look younger. ..When troubled with; j have a nice home west o f . throURhout"the' four days"of’ the
constipation or biliousness take Cham- . . ,  , , ,
berlainV Tablets. They are intended the county jail for sale or trade.They
especially for these ailments and are 
excellent. Easy to take and most 
agreeable in effect. Obtainable ev- 
erywhere.

«ociation having charge of this
work. Anyone who can place 

| one room or more at the dispos-

Brownwood
FREE FALL FAIR
Frisco  Day 
October 5th

$1.50
Round Trip

Special train will leave 
Brady 8:10 a. m., returnfhg 
train will leave Brownwood 
11:00 p . m . Tickets good 
only on S o c ia l Train.

Don’t Miss It

JAS. CASTRO, 
Phone 211.

1
« J .  T .  Freeman

A SENT
FRISCO

traction will be had in the chil 
dren’s parade, in which the chil- 

j dren will be dressed to allegor- 
Lost 2-year-old female brin-|icalIy represent many forms of 

die bull terrier, white feet. *2.50 bird ani^ a, anJ vegetab)e life 
reward for return to Jack Crew, A tennja tournament wil, be 
Rochelle. | staged on morning of Fri-

iday, October 6th, and on Satur- 
Lost— Grey checked coat on day morning Howard Payne and 

road from Mrs. Bray at Waldrip! Daniel Baker colleges will con- 
to Santa Anna road at Cow test for the honors on the grid- 
Creek school house, while en- iion.

, route to Brady Sunday. Finder A baby show is still another 
notify S. H. Mayo and receive feature.
reward. Reduced fares are offered on

------  the railroads, and it is certain
Wanted— A widow with two that a great delegation of Bra- 

! children wants work on a ranch, dy and McCulloch county foiks 
I Can give good references. Write will take advantage o f the occa- 
Mrs. L. D. Jackson, Brady. sion to visit our neighbor city

------- and participate in the various
If you want bargains in enjoyments and pleasures.

farms, ranches or city property "  ' --------•
or a loan, see Meers Land Co. Don’t let the first cold snap

------  find you without fuel. Phone
WANTED— McCulloch coun- Macy & Co' for best McAlester 

ty farms. We have buyers for 0i ^v' ast> â (New Mexico) coal, 
your property. ACOSTA BROS. For monuments, any size or

------ i description, see J. W. Embry.
Call on Acoita Bros, if you1 See the latest styles in fall 

want to sell your farm. -dress good: at I. G. Abney’s.
i

fair. On Thursday a feature a t-ja lo f the association, or who will
be able to furnish board, or com -1 
bined room and board, is re
quested to communicate such 
fact to Mrs. W. H. Ballou of the, 
Parent - Teachers association, 
stating rates to be charged for 
such room or board or room and 
board, and whether ladies or 
gentlemen guests are desired. 
For the convenience of the citi
zen?.

Rheumatism Follows Exprsure.
In the l i-in .ill dny l« geneially fo!-| 

lowe ! by painful twinges of rheu r«-| 
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment 
will give you quick relief and prevent] 
the twinges from becoming torture.1 
It quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the sore and aching 
joint?. Tor sore, stiff, exhausted mus
cles that ache and throb from over
work, Sloan’s Liniment affords quick 
relief. Bruises, sprains and other 
minor injuries to children a>-e quick
ly soothed by Sloan's Liniment. Get 
a bottle today at your druggist’s, 2.*>c.

Never mind the distance nor 
the rough roads. If we fixed 
your tires for the trip you will 
make the trip without trouble. 
National Highway Supply Sta
tion.

See us for good hand-made 
Team Harness. Breetching, Lin
es and Bridles. H. P. C. Evers.

Save $ 2 5 ,0 0  this Winter
from your former coal bills by heating yc.„r home with the 
valuable gas half of your fuel wasted by all other stoves. 
This valuable half of your coal saved and completely turned 
into heat only by a

Cole’s Original H ot oiast
T h r  v a lu a b le  h a lf  o f  v our fuel ia

all held in the s tov e  by  C o le ’ s P a ten ted  
air tig h t con a tru ction . N ot a ru M ic le  
o f the ca a  is  a llow ed  to  e sca p e  up *hr 
ch im n ev . It in then  com p le te ly  burned  
a r d  u tilised  for h eatin g  b y  C o le 's  Fuel 
S .v in g  H ot B last D raft

B ew are  o f  im ita tion  H o t B laet 
S toves  w h ich  so o n  open  up at the 
m an y jo in ts  a llo w in g  the g a s  to  escap e  
unused

W e faariAtee everv Cole *9 

Origi.ial Hoe Piatt
- t n  » » » «  H th e  f . e !  o v e t  a n y  t o t t - m  

d ra ft ateve .
•  to  u se  lean h a rd  coa l th a n  a n y  B ase 

b u rn er  w ith  ca m e  s i. cd  firep o t .
— to  rem ain  a ir  t ig h t  as lo n g  a s  u sed .

B u rn s a n y  fu el — H ard  C oa l, S oft  
C o a l or  W o o d .

Avoid imitation* —  Look for "C o lo ’* ’’ on fe td  door

B R O A D
MercantileCo

U 4B
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G O O D ,  F R E S H

G R O C E R IE S
Phone 247 Auto Delivery

Buying your groceries should claim your most 
careful attention, just as they receive ours. You  
should know what you are buying and if they are 
good goods. W e sell nothing but goods of the 
highest quality, and make care and cleanliness ad
ded inducements to attract your patronage.

RAINBOLT’S
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
We Sell the Best! We Sell for Less!

WANT TO SELL?
If you want to sell your prop

erty in McCulloch county, we 
have a buyer ready. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Some way down low prices on 
buggies and hacks. See us. E. 
J. BROAD.

A large shipment of guns. If 
you are thinking of getting one. 
better come and get pick. They 
are sure to be gone early. O- 
D. Mann & Sons.

Our motto is “ Satisfaction 
guaranteed on every sale.” Pop
ular Dry Goods Co.

ROAI) TO FORT WORTH.

HOW TO VOTE SATURDAY
Scratch the First Paragraph

Official Ballot

For the Prohibition of Pool Halls

Against the Prohibition of Pool 
Halls.

M\ Vote For Vacant Buildings in Brady
Advertisement -J

Colp Here Yesterday Morning to 
Log Highways.

D. E. Colp, secretary of tne 
Texas Good Roads association, 
arrived here from San Antonio 
Wednesday night and accompa
nied by T. P. Grant and other 
boosters, left early yesterday 
morning to log the road to 
Brownwood and thence to Fort 
Worth. Concerning the logging 
the Brownwood Bulletin has the 
following to say:

The Brownwood-Fort Worth 
highway, together with the lat
eral from Brady to Fort Worth, 
will be logged Thursday and 
Friday of this week. Advices 
were received to this effect last 
night by Secretary E. E. Kirk
patrick of the Chamber o f Com
merce, who was wired by D. E. 
Colp, secretary of the Texas 
Good Roads association, with 
headquarters at San Antonio.

The trip will commence at 
Brady on Thursday morning, 
provided Mr. Colp can reach that 
city from San Angelo on the af
ternoon and night of Wednesday 
of this week. Although he does 
not so state in his telegram, rn 
all probability he and the Biadv 
delegate who will accompany, 
him, will likely remain overnight 
in Brownwood Thursday. The 
party here will be joined by a 
member of either the Brown
wood Automobile club or the 
Chamber of Commerce and leave 
early Friday morning for Fort 
Worth. A complete log of the 
highway will be made for the 
purpose of furnishing bits of in

formation, together with a map, 
to tourists who traverse this im
portant road in Texas.

The telegram received by Mr. 
Kirkpatrick last night stated 
that Mr. Colp will complete the 
lateral from Sweetwater to San 
Angelo next Wednesday at 3:oo 
o ’clock in the afternoon. If he 
can reach Brady that night the 
logging of the lateral between 
Brady and Brownwood will com
mence the following morning, 
and the logging started north 
out of Brownwood to Ft. Worth 
Friday morning. It is probable 
that a good roads meeting will 
be held in Brownwood Thurs
day night when Mr. Colp is in 
the city.

mmm
E. E. REYNOLDS D. L. M cC R A R A Y

National Highway Supply 
Station

ImproOed Double Tread Tires. M akers o f  A u tom o
bile Tops. Work Guaranteed  

Blackburn Street Phone 63 Brady, Texas

O ld Tires
Sewed and cemented together «r> as to make them better than new. 

Reconstructed to be SO per cent puncture proof. Send us one good Head 
and one good Tread Kimcut preferred-and we'll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, nractically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
least doubled, but costing you less than one-fourth the price of new
tires.

Full Line o f  Autom obile A ccessories

For Sale— Three or four sec-1 
ond-hand wagons. E. J. BROAD. I

Comfort and economy make 
happy homes. You get both by 
using Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters.

Milk bottles are valuable. Put 
them out where the driver can 
get them. After October 1st no 
bottles, no milk. Connaliy’s 
Dairy.

If your auto top is torn or you 
need a new one, bring it around. 
We fix them right. National 
Highway Supply Station.

Changing Seasons firing Colds.
“ Stuffed-up head.” clogged-up nose, 

tight chest, sore throat are sure signs 
of cold, and Dr. King’s New Discov
ery is sure relief. A dose of this 
combination of antiseptic balsams 
soothes the irritated membrane, clears 
the head, loosens the phlegm, you 
hi eathe easier and realize your coid 
is broken up. Treat a cold persist
ently; half-way measures leave a lin
gering cough. Take Dr. King’s New 
Discovery until your cold is gone. For 
47 years the favorite remedy for 
voung and old. At vour druggist's, 
50c.

REPLYING TO MR. GALLO
WAY’S ARGUMENT IN FA
VOR OF POOL HALLS.
First, no financial considera

tion is adequate to pay for good 
morals. Mr. Galloway or any 
other man who can and would 
run a “ pool hall” so that it would 
be a proper resort for people of 
refinement, and the suggestion 
o f high moral thought, would 
meet with no objection from 
good people; but people do not 
generally agree with Mr. Gailo- 
way that the ordinary pool nail 
is run in accord with good mor
als.

As the city attorney of Bra
dy, if I had no regard fo* my 
duty as a member of society I 
would whoop up the claims of 
pool halls for the criminal fees 
they would bring me.
— Adv. E. P. LEA.

One On Us.
The Standard’s attention has 

been called to the fact that we 
made a $58.00 mistake in the ad 
of Simpson & Co. last week. The 

j Chevrolet car was priced at 
$598 delivered, when we should 
have given the price as $540.00 
delivered. The price was reduc
ed as above set forth several 

j weeks ago, and while the Chev
rolet was pronounced a marvel
ous car at the old price, the new 
price makes it all the more not
able. Simpson & Co. have re
cently received a shipment of 
these cars, and will take pleas
ure in demonstrating them to 
anyone who is interested.

For Sale— Bain, Studcbaker 
and Fort Smith wagons, the 
world’s best. Let us sell you a 
wagon. E. J. BROAD.

Cotton! Cotton! We pay the 
highest prices. See us before 
felling your cotton, and be sure 
to get our prices on goods be
fore buying. Popular Dry Goods 
Co.

We are headquarters for heat
ing and cook stoves. O. D. Mann 

1 & Sons.

W HEN YUO BUY A CAR G E T  A

_  . . . .  . . . . . . .

W hen you buy a Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car, you not only get the 
last word in comfort, style and speed but we guarantee that you 
get an Automobile which will give you the highest gaso
line mileage.

It is an admitted fact that the Valve-in-Head motor does give 15 per cent 
more power than any other type of gasoline motor, which means 15 per 
cent more mileage per gallon of gasoline.

S T iL L  GREATER EOOHOMY  TO  P R O S P E C T I V E  PURCHASERS IS O F F E R E D  IN TH E

Buick Four--1917 Model
T h e  wonderful new Buick, at the wonderful new price. A ll the well known Buick features retained—-35 h. p., 
yalve-in-head motor, genuine leather upholstery, Deico lighting and starting system and complete electric equip
ment throughout. Demonstration car at your service --you’ll be delighted.

And the Price is the Feature -Roadster, $715.00; Touring $730.00, f. o. b. Bradv.

ADY AUTO CO.

Ml

B. A. H A L L U M ,  Manager BRADY, TE X A S


